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SIXTEEN
A. No god but the true God (16:1-9)
B. Up from the grave He will arise! (16:10-11)

SEVENTEEN
A. Praying that God would hear him (17:1-6)
B. Praying that God would hide him (17:7-8)
C. Praying that God would help him (17:9-15)

EIGHTEEN
A. Going, going, and almost gone (18:1-5)
B. Then all heaven broke loose! (18:6-19)
C. “He has rewarded my righteousness!” (18:20-29)
D. What a glorious God! (18:30-50)

NINETEEN
A. That silent sign in the sky! (19:1-6)
B. Better than gold, sweeter than honey! (19:7-11)
C. Whether silent or spoken, may they be acceptable (19:12-14)

TWENTY
A. From the people to their king: “May God give you victory!” (20:1-5)
B. From the king to the Lord: “Give me victory, O God!” (20:6-9)

TWENTY-ONE
A. Given all he desired in times of peace (21:1-7)
B. Give all he desired in times of war (21:8-13)

TWENTY-TWO
A. The cry from the cross! (22:1-21)
B. From the Redeemer to the redeemed: “Rejoice, He has heard my cry!” (22:22-26)
C. Crown Him Lord of all! (22:27-31)

TWENTY-THREE
A. My Shepherd in life (23:1-3)
B. My Shepherd in death (23:4-5)
C. My Shepherd forever (23:6)

TWENTY-FOUR
A. He owns it all! (24:1-2)
B. How to qualify for the quality life (24:3-6)
C. Here comes the king! (24:7-10)

TWENTY-FIVE
A. “Loose me from my sins and lead me in the path,” he prays! (25:1-14)
B. “Save me from sorrows and the enemies’ snare!” (25:15-21)

TWENTY-SIX
A. David’s separation from sin (26:1-5)
B. David’s separation from God (26:6-12)

TWENTY-SEVEN
A. Confidence amidst the conflict! (27:1-6)
B. “My parents might, but you won’t!” (27:7-12)
C. Patience, my soul, patience! (27:13-14)

TWENTY-EIGHT
A. The stone of safety! (28:1-2)
B. Down with those hypocrites! (28:3-5)
C. The joy from Jehovah! (28:6-9)

TWENTY-NINE
A. The sound of the Lord in the storm (29:1-9)
B. From overconfident to overwhelmed to overjoyed (29:10-11)

THIRTY
A. Sorrow at night, but songs at dawn! (30:1-5)
B. Unending pain, unanswered prayers (30:6-12)